Abstract-Veterans injured in theaters of combat operations are eligible for benefits, including medical care and compensation. This article describes veterans with service-connected disability for major lower-and/or upper-limb loss resulting from combat-field-associated injuries sustained in the Vietnam war, Operation Desert Shield/Operation Desert Storm, and Operation Iraqi Freedom/Operation Enduring Freedom (OIF/OEF). Using the Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) Compensation and Pension Mini-Master file, we identified 2,690 veterans who in August 2007 received compensation for loss of one or more limbs. More than 97% sustained their injuries in Vietnam; most were young men who served in the U.S. Army or Marine Corps. All but 5% had at least 50% combined serviceconnected disability and nearly half had a 100% rating. In addition to limb loss, one of the most prevalent compensable conditions was posttraumatic stress disorder, present in 46% of OIF/OEF and 20% of Vietnam veterans. Of these veterans, 82% visited VA outpatient clinics in 2007, although only 4% were hospitalized. A special obligation exists to those who have sustained serious injuries related to combat; this responsibility extends for the life of the servicemember and beyond to his or her spouse and dependents.
INTRODUCTION
Veterans injured in theaters of combat operations are eligible for an array of Federal benefits, including medical care and compensation in proportion to the severity of their injury. In the United States, long-term medical care for war injuries is the responsibility of the Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) Veterans Health Administration (VHA) [1] . This integrated healthcare system of more than 153 hospitals and clinics is charged with providing medical care for those who are discharged from the military, including those who are severely injured as a result of military service. The Veterans Benefits Administration (VBA) is responsible for administering the various benefits programs, including compensation; pension; education; vocational rehabilitation; home loans; life insurance; burial and memorial assistance; and dependents' benefits, including dependency and indemnity compensation for surviving spouses and education and training for spouses and children [2] [3] . Veterans with service-connected disability are entitled to these benefits, including, most importantly, medical care and compensation for serviceconnected disability. Resources for veterans with major limb loss are described elsewhere in this supplement (see Appendix 3, available online only).
Although considerable literature exists on compensation and use of VHA medical care for posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) [4] [5] [6] [7] , relatively little is known about compensation and healthcare utilization in veterans who have lost one or more limbs. The purpose of this article is to describe the characteristics of veterans with service-connected disability for lower-and/or upper-limb loss resulting from injuries in the combat theaters in the Vietnam war, Operation Desert Shield/Operation Desert Storm, and Operation Iraqi Freedom/Operation Enduring Freedom (OIF/OEF) and to indicate the compensation received and medical care benefits utilized by this distinct population of veterans.
METHODS

Population
Veterans who lost one or more limbs were identified from the VA Compensation and Pension (C&P) MiniMaster file located in Austin, Texas. We used C&P diagnosis codes to identify the location of the amputation and also determined whether the injury was combat-fieldassociated and in what conflict it occurred. The following C&P diagnosis codes were used to identify the location of the limb lost: hand (5106), arm (5120-5122), forearm (5123, 5124), foot (5107), thigh (5160-5162), leg (5163-5166), or both limbs (5104-1508). This analysis included individuals receiving compensation in August 2007 and did not include deceased veterans who had received payments. These 2,690 individuals formed the sampling frame for the survey of wounded veterans for whom results are reported in this issue of the Journal of Rehabilitation Research and Development [8] .
Study Variables
From the C&P Mini-Master file, we determined period of service, sex, age at entry into the military, age as of 2007, branch of service, percentage service-connected disability, location of amputation, presence of other service-connected condition(s), and amount of monthly benefits. Compensation is a monthly payment for those veterans who are at least 10 percent disabled as a result of military service. Pensions are monthly payments for those who are wartime veterans with a limited income, permanently and totally disabled, or at least 65 years old. The monthly compensation costs quoted in our study combine both compensation and pension benefits. We also used the VA patient treatment and outpatient care files to determine whether veterans were hospitalized or received outpatient care in VA facilities during fiscal year 2007.
RESULTS
There were 2,531 veterans with combat-associated limb loss from the Vietnam war, 13 from Operation Desert Shield/Operation Desert Storm, and (as of April 2007) 146 from OIF/OEF. More than 97 percent of veterans with major combat-associated limb loss receiving care within the VHA were from the Vietnam war (Table 1) . When they entered military service, Vietnam servicemembers were slightly younger (mean [± standard deviation] age = 20 ± 3 years) than their counterparts from Operation Desert Shield/Operation Desert Storm (mean age = 21 ± 4 years) or OIF/OEF (mean age = 22 ± 4 years), although veterans from all conflicts can be generally characterized as young men or women who served in the military. Most (65%-92%) were enlisted in the U.S. Army at the time of their amputation.
All but a small proportion (5%) of Vietnam veterans had at least 50 percent combined service-connected disability, and nearly half had a 100 percent rating (which includes all service-connected conditions). While 74 to 85 percent of the limb losses were unilateral lower limbs, OIF/OEF veterans had a slightly higher proportion of unilateral upper-limb loss (22%) compared with Operation Desert Shield/Operation Desert Storm (15%) or Vietnam (12%) veterans.
More than 94 percent of veterans from the three conflicts had more than one type of disability. In addition to disability due to major limb loss, one of the most prevalent compensable conditions was PTSD. Compensable PTSD was present in 20 percent of the Vietnam veterans and 15 percent of the Operation Desert Shield/Operation Desert Storm veterans but was higher (46%) in the OIF/OEF veterans. Conditions related to anxiety/neurosis were less common (4%-8%) in the three conflict groups. Diabetes mellitus, which has been linked to Agent Orange exposure in Vietnam, occurred in 0 to 8 percent of veterans from the three conflict groups. Very few individuals had disability codes indicative of traumatic brain injury (TBI).
Among the most important benefits for combat-injured veterans is compensation, the amount of which is tied to the extent of disability. As seen in Table 2 , veterans with 100 percent disability received 1.6 to 1.8 times higher monthly payments than did those with lesser disability in all three conflict groups. VHA outpatient healthcare utilization was high, ranging from 80 to 97 percent ( Table 2) . Most veterans from all conflicts had at least one outpatient visit in fiscal year 2007, and all but two OIF/OEF veterans with 100 percent service-connected disability had at least one outpatient visit. The percentage with hospitalization was much smaller, ranging from 0 to 11 percent, but was highest for OIF/OEF veterans with 100 percent serviceconnected disability. From the databases available to us at the time, we could not determine the frequency of other types of benefits received by these veterans. 
DISCUSSION
Vietnam, Operation Desert Shield/Operation Desert Storm, and OIF/OEF veterans with combat-associated major limb loss had similar demographic characteristics, degrees of disability, and levels of limb loss, except for more unilateral upper-limb loss in OIF/OEF veterans. These individuals, who were mostly young enlisted men serving in the U.S. Army or Marine Corps [8] , receive monthly compensation and healthcare benefits from VA. Nearly half of veterans with combat-associated major limb loss receive 100 percent service-connected disability compensation.
In addition to compensation, VA provides eligible veterans a standardized and comprehensive medical benefits package [2] . For veterans who establish service connection for injury or disease, this medical benefits package is provided at little or no cost. Veterans with a rating of 100 percent service-connected disability are provided cost-free medical care, including medications for treatment of any disability. Other services provided to these veterans include dental, prosthetics, hearing aids, eye glasses, and institutional nursing home care. Veterans rated at least 50 percent but less than 100 percent are also eligible for similar services. An exception is dental care, which is generally limited to those specifically rated for a dental condition, or as noted above, those with a 100 percent service connection.
It was remarkable that almost half of OIF/OEF veterans had compensable PTSD. The presence of PTSD was lower in Vietnam veterans, but this may be due to the fact that the diagnosis of PTSD was not added to the American Psychiatric Association's Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders until 1980 [9] . The finding that most individuals had multiple disabilities raises questions about coordination of care and where veterans receive their medical care. Because the VA databases used in this study did not contain healthcare utilization from other providers, our study is limited to care provided by VHA. Department of Defense (DOD) and civilian medical care were likely also used.
Some veterans with limb loss possibly experienced TBI, which occurs when a sudden trauma causes damage to the brain. Only recently has assessment of the prevalence of TBI been possible because of the development of a standard screening tool and definition [10] . Because of this, the documentation of TBI was just beginning in 2007, so there are no reliable estimates of TBI in previous conflicts.
A first limitation of this study is its reliance on crosssectional information on living beneficiaries in 2007. Historical data were not available to infer the likelihood of survival and the total lifetime benefits and compensation that will be utilized by these wounded individuals. However, if Vietnam veterans provide any indication, Operation Desert Shield/Operation Desert Storm and OIF/OEF veterans will likely survive well into their 60s and 70s [11] . Another limitation is that OIF/OEF veterans in this study represent only 25 percent of all OIF/OEF personnel who experienced major limb loss. Information provided by DOD indicated that as of 2007, more than 600 OIF/ OEF individuals had major limb loss. Some still may have been in rehabilitation, in the process of transferring to VA, or on Active Duty. Also, some may have received disability benefits from one of the branches of the Armed Forces, although this is unlikely given the more comprehensive benefit package offered by VA.
Administrative data also have inherent limitations. Information about whether the injury was combat-related, in which conflict it occurred, and which limb or limbs were lost is subject to error. In several cases after survey data were collected, we found that misclassification had occurred with respect to one or more of these items. Without the C&P Mini-Master file, however, identifying veterans who suffered these devastating injuries would have been very difficult. Furthermore, information to track the timeliness and efficacy of the review process was not available, so we could not evaluate questions about backlog, timeliness of review, other types of benefits, or veteran satisfaction with the review process.
Concerns exist about the backlog of applications for disability benefits and the length of the evaluation process, despite efforts to improve timeliness [12] . Current workload reports on C&P claims are available on the Internet [13], and recommendations for changing the disability determination process have also been made [14] . VBA also provides an annual report that summarizes the benefits used by veterans and their dependents [15] . The recent Post-9/11 GI bill provides assistance for tuition, housing allowances, and educational expenses for the veteran or family member [16] . Finally, in response to the need for more complete information, VBA is implementing VETS-NET (Veterans Services Network), a new corporate database that replaces the legacy C&P Benefits Delivery Network, which includes the C&P Mini-Master file.
CONCLUSIONS
Compensation and medical care are the two most important benefits VA offers to veterans with service-connected disability. These benefits are important because they provide lifetime financial support and medical care to veterans who have experienced major limb loss. Veterans with 50 percent or greater service-connected disability are eligible for a comprehensive medical benefits package at little or no cost but may seek medical care from other sources, including DOD and civilian providers. Select benefits also extend to the spouse and dependent children, even after the death of the veteran. In addition, other governmental agencies and organizations serve veterans with major limb loss (Appendix 3, available online only).
